
"EVEN THIS WILL PASS AWAY."

Of nil the proverbs quaint nnd sweet.
That burdened souls so often ftreet,

As some wise voice from ancient clay,
There sure Is none In whose belief
The worn heart finds such sweet relief,

As "Even this will pass away!"
When weary hands from early dawn
'Till lengthening eve must labor on,

And know not surcease day by day;
How gladly comes the sweet'refraiu,
That echoes o'er and o'er again,

"This, even this, will pass away."
When burdens that are hard to lear
Would sink the soul 'neath black desialr,

And whitening lips refuse to pray;
Faith's lovely face e'en then will glow,
And sweet her voice that whlsers low,

"Hut even this will pass away."

When earth to earth and dust to dust
Is read above our heart's best trust,

And we In anguish turn away;
The bitter cup less bitter seems.
When through Its dregs the blight truth gleams.

That e en this will pass nway.

Yea, even this ! With hearts bowed down
We stand beside the new made mound,

And long to greet the coming day,
When weary feet have found a rest;
When liaud.s are folded o'er the breast;

And all life's woes have passed away.
llnrgaret Mellae Lackey in New Orleans Hca- -
yuue.

A WAIL TRAGEDY.

If you lmvo never been In the valley of
the Tennessee I mean that part of the
famous valley that stretches southwest- -
ward from the great Sand mountain to
the Picturesque table lands of Monte Sano.
you have missed a scene the fairest of all
In that country of fair scenes. 1 will not
attempt to describe it. I cannot do it
justice. No one can. It is the paradise
of north Alabama, and in the heart of
that far southern district devastated by
war, nnd yet thanks to its protecting bul-
wark of mountains, its pleasant homes
and well tilled lands escaped almost

Not many miles to the north is Lookout
mountain and the battiellelds of Mission
Kidge and Chlckainauga. Further to tho
south and west, and on the same great
trunk lino that passes within the shadow
of the heights on which Hooker fought his
"battle in the clouds," is that already fa-
mous young city of phenomenal growth,
Decatur, and beyond that, t lie new Shef-liel- d

and war scarred Corinth.
Hut while this corner of the great val-

ley saw little of either blue coats or gray
except, perhaps, an occasional foraging

party that vhauce led away from the rail-
road and into the garden land between
the big hills the valley gave its best
blood for the cause of tho Confederacy,
and sons and brothers left the cotton un-
picked in the Held to join Urnu'g and his
gathering hosts across the border lino of
Tennessee, or to follow the fortunes of
Morgan or Stuart on their cavalry raids to
the north.

Hack from the Tennessee, in a cove pro-
tected from the northers by tho broad
back of Monte Sano, a hardy mountain
farmer had built a house of uncut stone
a poor place at best, but a home for the
Kike of what was in it. It was not a
typical southern home, for the good wife
and m'other was housekeeper, dairymaid
and gardener all in one, while tile two
strapping boys, with their father, did tho
work which on other plantations fell to
the task of the nemo slaves. At tho
nearest, store, at Maysville, old John
Kogers was, with indiscriminate courtesy,
dubbed 'colonel." Why, he never
knew. Perhaps- no one else did. Even
before the war military titles were popu-
lar in Dixie. Xow they are all colonels.
St few privates escaped the war.

Among the negroes "Col." John was
looked upon with some disdain. A man
who "worked" his farm without a single
black "boy" was not likely to win the ct

of "the quarters" at the big plan-
tations on the river. Farmers who
worked were "poo-a- h white trash" in
those days of easy indolence. Hut
"Col." John thrived for all that, and
never a home in all the broad valley was
happier than in the little covo under the
bhadw of Monto Sano.

News travels slow in the country. In
those days few newspapers found their
way into the Tennessee valley of Ala-
bama, and tho first shock of war at Fort
Sumter was too far away to alTect the
tranquility of the people by the great river.
Then came the frantic call for troops by
the government at Montgomery, and tho
great valley was at last awakened to tho
horrors of war. A recruiting olllco was
opened at Huntsville, ten miles away, on
the other side of Monte Sano, and hus-
bands, and fathers, and sons left their
homes and people and went away to tho
war. The valley of the Tennessee was
desolate. The negroes went flocking
northward in search of the army of eman-
cipation, and the cotton was left in tho
balls to spoil. There came n time when
even food was scarce, and beef was worth
its weight in the strange new scrip the
Confederate government had issued.

'Col." John fared worse than many,
although for months after the boys of tho
lower valley had gone away into Tennes-
see, his sons yielded to the wish of the
old folks and stayed at home. The time
came, however, when honor compelled
them to go, and they went; but the eyes
of the aged mother were wet with tears,
and tho face of the white haired "Col."
John was strangely old, when they bade
their boys good-by- .

There aro brave hearts here at homo
v i.o remember those sad farewells, when
in boys in blue went far away to fight
and dio on these .southern battiellelds.
There wore the same sad partings in many
a southern home, and the war left hun-
dreds of decimated families in that fair
valley.

Months passed and then years. Oc-

casionally letters from the absent soldier
boys came to the old folks in the cove, but
they wore few and very far between.
They had gone north and enlisted in tho
Army of Virginia. They had been at Hull
Hun aud had been on the peninsula in the
checkerboard operations of MfClellan'a
camiMiigu. The latest letter, scribbled in
pencil aud written in lmiu, and read in
that little home with aching yet thankful
hearts, told of good health and Confeder-
ate success. Sido by side the brothers had
fought, as yet unhurt. Now thoy were to
go with Leo into tho laud of promise the
rich, corn growing valleys of Pennsyl-
vania.

Gettysburg camo, and tho Army of Vir-
ginia, rudely awakened lYoru its victorious
security, was burled back ucmaa Mary-lau- d

and Into Virginia aifulu by the mili-

tary geuius of Meade. In the carnage of
tho Am day the older brother wan klllwl.
The youtairer. while retreaiuitf with hU
decimated from uu ujiHU-enfu- l

chary, wa taken jiriioner In t uiujutiiy
with nevera! nil.ir AiiiiMtriin uldiejr,
YOUUg Hit-i- - tw.t linn it mei.' Iiy, was
brought to J'i UuU iph.i, ui.'i limn In-i-i

MWt to Furl J lis prisimr nf
war. There be re ui uutii lit aur-reud-
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hurg was slow in reaching the little home
by Monte Sano, but when it did come it
brokt' the spirit of "Col." John nnd turned
still whiter tho head of the sweet faced
mother; for it was said that In the battle
both boys had fallen under the shower of
Federal bnlls. It was not long before
there was a "burying" from the house in
the cove, nnd the body of "Col." John
was laid to rest among the pines he loved
so well.

And the mother? She too would gladly
have died, but nature was too strong.
The time enme, moreover, when she was
glad that death had spared her, for there
came to her from far away Fort Delaware
a letter from her surviving boy, telling of
the older brother's death and the younger
one's imprisonment. She read the letter
many times, nnd as tho tears rolled down
her sunken cheeks, she fell on her knees
nnd thanked God that one son at least
had been spared to her. A sudden reso-
lution possessed her. She would leave
the little home in the cove and go away
to tho north. She would go to Fort Dela-
ware, and they would not refuse to let a
mother see her son even a "Confederate"
mother. Once she had looked upon his
face again she would have courage to
wait for his release.

Traveling was slow. Weeks passed bo-fo- re

she was enabled to get through the
opposing lines and into Washington. At
last, dying from want, sorrow ami fatigue,
she stood in the commandant's room at
Fort Delaware with written permission
to see and speak with the boy she loved
so well.

They tell sad stories of Fort Delaware
in the south. They call it the Libbv

( prison of the north I don't like to be- -
lievo it. Neither do you. They sav that
after a certain engagement the northern
generals accused the Confederates of out-
rageous cruelty, .and in retaliation a scoro
or more prisoners were taken from tho
fort and ignominiously hanged. Perhaps
they are mistaken, and that there were
better grounds for hanging than that.

By some means a rumor had gained
credence in tho prisoner's barracks that
something of the kind was to take place,
while the impression prevailed that special
vengeance was to be meted out to the sol-
diers of Alabama, because of alleged out-
rages committed by regiments from that
state. Young Hogers was not a coward,
but he had no desire to meet so unsol-dierl- y

a death. With that inventive
genius which develops so rapidly among
those held in confinement, tho prisoners
in Hogers' "gang" dugout the stonework
and earth under one of the banks, and
thus secured, not only a comparatively
safe hiding place for pilfered provisions',
but also for one or more of their number
when occasion demanded that they should
Keep under cover for a time.

The rumor that retaliatory measures
were in order struck consternation to
many a brave heart, and when, for any
reason, a Federal orderly came to the pris-
oners' barracks and called the name of a
"Johnny Heb," there was a general feel-
ing of misgiving, and an effort made,
when possible, to discover for what pur-
pose the prisoner was wanted before
answering to his name So that when
one day the barracks were excited to a
fever point by tho calling of a dozen
names or more, and the name of "Joo
Hogers" rang with startling distinctness
in the ears of that young Alabamian, he
did not wait to be seen, but hurriedly
crawled into tho "grub" hole, and held
his breath for fear of discovery and tho
consequences that would follow. Threo
times the orderly called:

"Joe Hogers! Joe Hogers! Joe Rogers!"
rang through rlie long corridor.

Then the prisoners crowded nround,
and the orderly seemed to bo unaware
that Hogers had failed to answer to his
name. Ho went away, and on the records
it was written that Joe Hogers had been
transferred as even the olllcers thought

to be hanged.
A sad look came into tho face of tho

commanding ollicer when the white haired
woman gave him the slip of paper that
to her meant so much.

"Hogers is not hero now," ho said,
finally.

She looked at him, dazed by the intelli-
gence.

"Not here?"
"No; ho has been transferred '
"Where?"
The ofllcer had a heart.
"I I do not know," he said. He could

not tell that sad eyed woman what he be-
lieved to bo the truth.

But ho could not deceive her.
"Ho is dead!" she cried, wildly, nnd

tottering forward she clasped her hnnds
across her breast and sank into a chair.

"My poor boy!" she sobbed. "I loved
you so, and yet I was too Intel"

Tho parched lids closed over tho snd
gray eyes: the tired head fell forward;
tho nervous lingers relaxed their hold.

"Come," said the ollicer, kindly; "you
must go now. I cannot permit you to re-
main here."

There was no answer.
"I am waiting" ho began, and then

ho paused abruptly. Something strange
in her appearance startled him, and ho
stooped down and peered into her face.
As he did so tears came into his eyes.
The sweet faced mother would never see
the valley of the Tennessee agaiu.

She was dead!
News flies in jails as it flies elsewhere.

In his hiding place that night young
Hogers was told tho story of his mother's
death. Strong man though ho was, tho
shock was almost more than ho could
bear, and he grieved bitterly at the
thought that, even dead, ho might not
look upon her face. But he was glad for
ono thing. There were kind hearts among
the boys in blue, and they took tho body
of th dead mother across to New Castle,
and there in the old church yard rever-
ently laid it to rest.

Hogers managed to escape detection for
tho few weeks remaining before the close
of tho war. After the surrender he was
liberated and returned to Alabama.
There ho lives aud there I met him. lie
told mo this story, and I repeat it because
it comes so near home. It interested me.
I think it will you. Philadelphia News.

Victims ol Monte Carlo,
The Monte Carlo people will do anything

to avoid a scandal. A a rule, this Js the
process: You httelot all your money
anil you aie in bona tide diittre.sK. You go
to the administration and ask for a little
asedhtnnce to get home. You are asked at
what table you played. The head croupier
of that taw'e is sent for. lie recognizes
yon as n player and probably "einembers
whether you pluywl heavily or not. Your
story being confirmed, you say to what
htutti'ii uu wish to proceed. A huiii suf-JUie-

for your fare and ur needs ou the
journey is theu h.unliil to you, aud you
have to sit'ii uu I I '. for the amount.

Holonas )iu dm. 'i riiurii to Monte
('trio iiu lir in j i . : .1 - f iimiter, but
If I Hi '!.', ii iniini reiaty
your 1 ii ('. Ik i ii, 'ii uh- - iiiioMtxl Ut rtr

U-- tin aj.Hlli III . ' '. Ail ii.n mt
(ik- ut I he v'ul ..- -i i t (in Wtttuad Ut ru
mt'iiibrr fait- - aud i vrry rarely IhuL
tU) Miitku a Misifckt Li.d'ti lUltruv

HE NUMBERED HIS CHILDREN.

Curious Way Trnnessor Fattier Chrls-tetw- il

11 lliiys and (.Iris.
"Do you not Cnd in Tennessee many

queer Christinn names?" a gentleman
asked a friend who had just returned
from a visit among the hills.

"Yes, for Christum names or rut her
in this ease 'given' names, for some of
them aro decidedly unchristian have
ever been of interest to mo. I found
just this side of Hear Wallow a young
fellow nnmed Longdistilled Peterson,
and a little further on I fell in with a

' gentleman named Allwool Jones. Mr.
Allwool Jones was a circuit rider, he
informed me, nnd ho asked me to stop
at a small log church and hear him
preach. I did so, and must say that
All wool's sermon was more than a yard
wide. Ono afternoon I stopped at a
house and addressed a young fellow
who Kit on the fence:

' 'Who lives here?
" 'We do.'
" 'Yes, but who are "we"?1
" 'Pap, innr an' the rest ttv us.'
"Just then a man came out, and as

ho approached, said: 'Six, git down
olTen that fence an' lie'p Four chop
some wood. Stranger,' addressing me,
'won't you git down?' As I was in much
need of rest I dismounted. The man
yelled. 'Come here. Seven, an' take tho
stranger's boss.'

"I was conducted into the house, and
in that cordial manner tho peculiar so-

cial property of southern backwoods-
men was urged to make myself at
home. My host's namo was Beasley
and was kin to old Ham Bledsoe what
lives in middle Tenncssy near Drake's
creek summers.' Mrs. Beasley moved
a lot of clothes which she hud hung in
front of the lire, kicked a eat, spanked
witli a shovel an enormous brindle dog,
and told mo to feel easy, for she would
get a snack to eat after a while. I had
never seen so many children belonging
to one family. Look which way 1

might I caught sight of dirty faces and
tow heads.

" 'You have quite a family,' I Kiid
to Mr. Beasley.

" 'Uutlier, but wo live in er big
neighborhood, whar we've till got
room.'

" 'I should think that you would have
found some trouble in selecting names
for all your children.'

" 'I didn't, though. I know that a
great many folks havo had trouble in
that way, an' I was determined to steer
cl'ar uv it, so I 'dopted a rule; an'
when tho fust chilo was born wo called
him One. The next was named Two,
the next Three, an' so on. W'y, it
worked like a charm, and wo didn't
have a bit uv trouble. I would advise
ever'body to 'dopt tho rtilo. Ono is
married to a sorter slouch uv a woman
and lives down van on tho branch.
Two is a boss trader. All tho rest air
at home. Three thar,' turning to a
blushing girl, 'is old anuil to git mar-
ried. Eight, don't stand soelostto tho
lire; you'll scorch yer britches. Mur,
make Nine an' Eleven behave thar-selve- s.

Twelve, go on now an' roek
the cradle, fur don't you hear Sixteen
cryin'?'

"Yes, it was a very largo family, and
I don't know how Mr. Heasloy could
have managed had he not adopted tho
numerical system." Arkansaw Trav-
eler.

Snow in Chicago.
A Chicago man came to the city tho

other day, and he began to tell his Now
York acquaintances what a big and
bustling mid prosperous place was tho
metropolis of Illinois. Everything was
on a gigantic scale there, ho Kiid, oven
the evil odors. The bacteria in tho
water were mammoths besido tho prod-
uct of tho elleto Croton. Chicago's
buildings were taller, her elevators wero
huger, her private residences wero more
mngniilcent, her parks wero far and
away beyond anything New York could
show. Even nature was proud of Chi-
cago, and there sho gave tho most nota- -

bio demonstrations of her iower. Tho
winds blew stronger, tho rain and snow
fell deeper than they ever did on Man-

hattan Island.
"Why," quoth tho Chicagoan, "in

our city I have frequently seen tho
snow a foot abovo tho telegraph and
telephone wires."

"Indeed! You don't mean it," re-

sponded his victim.
"Oil, but I do. You see, most of

our wires aro in tho subways. " New
York Times.

Didn't I.lku tliu I'liriibu.
The llrst book of any kind published

in Philadelphia was Atkin's Almanack
for tho year 1G8C. It was an unpaged
pamphlet of twenty pages, only two
copies of which aro now known to ex-

ist, each being worth nioro than its
weight in 20 notes. Tho ilrst copy of
tho "Almanack" printed was bent to
Col. Markhiun, Ponn's deputy, who re-

ported to tho provincial council that it
declared Pennsylvania to havo been
organized by "Lord I'enn." Tho coun-
cil emphatically disapproved of this

falsehood, and directed both
author and printer (William Bradford;
"to blott out yo words 'Lord Penn.' '

This caused tho recall of tho wholo
edition aud tho obliteration of tho

words. St. Iouls Itoptiblic.

1'erpltilty of u I'Juy Critic.
Little Margery, of the mature ago of

5, has been luwplng tho eloaest watch
upon u baby boy visitor nil thu week
'Die llrst night at dinner, after her
grandmother hail oskod a lil.kinr'
Margery sdd stonily, pointing to thu
baby, "He didn't how down lib. hiaul! '

"How dlil yon win 1 hat was thu
ulilur aUlnr's dUetuiruijIiig imUw
.Miirtfiiry' urithml spirit wiut orus'iwj
l'lttsburtf JiUjmluh.

TIIK lllSTtHJ KNKTIO SV.STKJl

Is the (Srniiilrxt t'roilnct of the Nine-
teenth Century - The tlt'sulta I'rom
Thin System of Trent moot Are Anions
the .Mnrwls of the Aire.

Modusto, Cat.. N 11.

Dr. J. E. Jordan, Seattle, U'unh. My
Di:ak Sm : Mr. nnd Mrs. Purvis left here
in August: have just reached Texas1, and
Mrs. Purvis write to mo that Mr. Purvis
has been cured by the use of the medicines,
which he used during the time they were
here and on hU journey. You will re-
member he had eczema twenty years. He
also had n lump on his lip, which uns very
annoying, and it has disappeared entirely.
All ho did was to use medicine externally.
He has doctored his face for twenty jears
and found nothing before that gave him
any relief.

Some time ago 1 told you about having
such a bad linger. Due of my linger lo-- i
came terribly inflamed and enlarged, the
p;un and luuammattou being intense. 1

applied the Histogenetic Medicines, and
the intlammntiou and the enlargement Iiks
disappeared. I beg to remain sincerely,

Mil. J. PL'itvis.

Skatti.i:, Wash., .Tulvfi. isro.
Dr. J. E. Jordan, Seattle W'a'uh- .- Dkah

Sm : 1 recently lud a very severe attack of
ervsioi'liis. from which one of niveves wn
u...nii .,!... t.. t. .. i " tt...i..- -n,iuiiuu mini iii i i u lv urn I nuiiit, llllieryour treatment the swelling was reduced,
nnd I was restored in forty-eigh- t hours. I
am now 01 Years old. I had a similar at-
tack four years ago, from which I laid in a
most critical condition for six weeks under
the hands of a skillful physician. I mere-
ly allude to this to show the wonderful
value of your treatment. Trnlv your,

Hi:v. Lyda "Skxton.

Dk. Joudan's olflce is at the residence
of Yesler, Third and James.

Consultation and prescriptions absolute-
ly FIUX.

Send for free book explaining the IUsto-geneti- c

system.
Caution. Tho IlistoBenetic Medicines

nrosoldinbutoneageneyinonch town. Tho
label around the bottle bears tho following
inscription: "Dr. J. Hugene Jordan's His
togenetic Medicine." livery other device

j is a fraud.

Dr. Wallace Kly has removed his offices tolas
Powell street, San Francisco. Cal .where ho ikiu-tinu-

to give hpecial attention to Kidneys, Blad-
der, 1'rostato Olaiul and all diseases arising
therefrom. Diabetes and llrlghfa Disease treated
according to tho latest approved method. Most
cases can bo treated successfully by correspond-once- .

Consultations daily from 10 a. m. to t i
M. Wahu'H Ki,v,.M D.Jlfi l'wwell stret-t- , four
doors from Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.

CONSUMPTION KUHKL.Y CCltlCI).

To tiik Editor: Please Inform your readers
that I havo a positive remedy for tho above-name- d

disease. Uy its timely use thousands of
nopeiess cases navj been permanently cured. I
shall beglail to send two bottles of my remedy
tree ip any oi your readers wno nave consump-
tion if they will send hie their express aud post--

oiuce auuress. nespeciiuny,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. ('..

1S1 Pearl street. New York.

Use EnamellnuBtove I'ollsh; no dust: no smell

Try Qermea for breakfast.

JhBumatisni
PROMPTLY CURED BY

Cures Also:
Neuralgia,
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sp rains,
Bruises ,

Burns,
Wounds,

'if fflOTlUIlUUHlil' 1 llllllljijljlSwellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bite- s,

Stiffness,
All Aches.

MiniMHillllllW II

TLTE
Chas. A. VogelerCo.,

lSultlinoru, Sid.

"German
Syrup 99

For Coughs & Colds.
John F.Jones, Edom, Tex. .writes
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville.Tenn.,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
aud colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, 111., writes; After trying
scores of prescriptions aud prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure. u

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

'BEE KEEPERS' GUIDE
'(510 pftgwii A curjjpUitM iniillii'
ou the M4HAKtiniit itt llfiM, unit7mk uintulu ma ,y vmuulile mvlpm.

t hv null, buuwl In cloth Ml tt
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I. finite rH dj fifallltia

4Pr civa illH 1.1 i.an.ial ilvai likfyt4 ttml
hi ' iiiaamiaia ui lnil A
riaiu 1 una fur IliB drblll'

alfiiaT HaWllia nvaWllar
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VAL.UA II I. K IHSCOVKItY I'Oll TIIK
III.INI).

nr. I.a (trance wishes to mnko known his AVtr
Treatment for the cure of hU dUonsoi of the Kye

(Mtaraet, Ikeetivc Vition, Inflammation, etc,
without operation or l'aln Thy remedy can Ih
applied by the patient, antl Is simple, safe amisure In its clU'ets, ftrenrthouliiK the musclesand nerves of the eye, removing pain almost

It Is a marvelous discovery anda blcoslUR to the sntlVrer.
Kor further particulars address with stamped

envelope It. J. I.a Uhanok, M. 1) ,'J,5 Powell St.,
fourth door from deary, Shu Frnuciscu, Cal.

Olllce hours 11 tills.
Oo to the clock, thou smart youth! Consider

how, when It begins to Ret fat, It alwas gets a
setback.

ril.KHl IMI.KSl PIl.KS!
Dr. Williams' Indian Hie Ointment will cure

Illltid, Weeding and Itching Hies when all other
ointments have failed. It absorbs the tumors,
allays tho itching at once, art as n poultice,
gives Infant relief. l)r, Williams' India i Pile
Ointment I prepared only for Hies and Itching
of tho nrlvate narts. md nothing else. Kverv
box Is warranted. Sold by druggists, or sent by
man on receipt 01 price, .me nun ji per hox.

WILLIAMS M A N I" FA I'TU K l S ( I CO.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, 0.

Beware of Imitations of tho celebrated Seal of
North Carolina Hug Cut Tobacco.

023 EXJOYS
Both tho method and results wlien
Syrup of Fitra ia taken: it is nlctisant
and refreshing to the taste, ami nets
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-iche- s

aud fevers and cures habitua'
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c nnd 81 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

iPIIISVIlie AT NEW YORK. N r.

ASK

SfflBB
to send you
their cntalofriio
of cash prices
to consumers
tho

HOME CIRCLE.
Address as above.
Mention this paper.

BKOOKI.YIN IIOTIHi, Hush St., Ua
S. I' ; conducted on ltli tho

KuroiH'iin and Anu'ilcuu (dan. Tlilrt Hotel is under
thu inaniiKt'int'iit of Churlt'S Montgomery, snd l tin)
N'nt l'limilyund IIuhIiiish Men's Hotel In H.in Fran-
cisco. Homo comforts, cuUIiih unexcelled, n

son Ice, highest standard of re.iiectalillty Kiiiiranteod,
Hoard nnd room per day, 1 25 to i'2 00; singlo room, SO

cent to SI. 00 per nlrfht. lVee coach to and from tho
Hotel.

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Palnos
Meaning tho Hknt l'nxu Ma nr., and tl.u favorite
cheancr Planus; all Musical Instruments; Hands Sup-
plied; larito stock of Sheet Music. HTKINWAV Ham.
206 and 203 Post Street; MaITIIIAh CIkav Uo. Call
and aoh our nnw rooms ami new Htnok

This Picture, l'ancl slzj, mallod fc i cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of " llllo Beans,"

255 & 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

SALZERS 1
ARETHE BEST

FOR ALL SOILS SEEOm AND CLIMES.
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I3A1) COMl'I.EXION'S. PtMPl.v
.I J blotchy, oily skin, red, roueh hands, withchaps, valnfnl tlnper ends and shaielps nails,
and simple baby humors prevented and rnrcdby ('fTu vJitA So.ii', A mnrvelons bcautldcr of
world-wid- e rclobrlty. It is simply
as a r soap. iineiialcd for tho toi-
let and without a rival for the nursery. Atno-lnte- ly

pure, delicately mpdlrated, rxaulsltelvloriiuncd, ITtiitim s the whitest,
clearest kln anil softtM hand", and prevents

and oloircliiK of the jKircs, tho cautool pimples hlackhcadH and most complexlonal
dlstiKtiratlons while It of no comparison
with the best of other skin soaps, and rivals Indelicacy thu mmt noted nnd expensive of toiletand uurery snai.. MileKreatcr than tho com-- 'billed sales of nil skin soups.

Sold thronichout the world. 1'rlce. 2.V.
Send fur " How to l ure Skin and Hlood Dis-

eases.
Address I'ottku I)ri-- a.ndCiikmic.u.Cohpor-ation- ,

proprietors, lloston, .Mass.

JB Achlnir sides and back, wcakkldiieys andrheumatism relieved In one minute by tho
KJcolobrnti'dCi'TicTUAANTt Pun I'i.artkb.o

POISON JN A PIPE.
Few smokers fully realizo tho

danger of smoking or improp- -

orlv cured Tobacco. Tho medical
stall' of the German army discov-

ered this was a fruitful source of
throat disease.

The subsistence department of
the U. S. Army have adopted Seal
of North Carolina Plug Cut as the
Standard Smoking Tobacco for tho
army.

Beware of Imitations. The gen-

uine "Seal of North Carolina"
costs you no more than poisonous
imitations.

VASELINE.
KOU ON'K DOI.1.AU sent us by mail, wo will do-- 1

liver, free of all chatKes, to any person in tho
United rtatuH, all tho following articles carefully
packed In a neat bos:
Ono two-ounc- liottle of Tiiro Vaselliic.10 cts.
Ono Vaseline l'omado...l5 "
Ono jar of Vaseline Cold Cream lft "
Ono cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice 10 "
Onocakoof Vaselino Soap, nnscented...,10 "
Onocakoof Vaseline Soap, scented U5 "
Ono two-oune- bottle of white Vaseline.' '

1

(it for stamps any bIiikIo article at tlio price named.
If you lmvo occasion to use Vusclluo in any form bo

careful to accipt only Kcnulno eoods put up by us In
original packaKC. A creat many drugKfJt .ire trtlng to
persuade buyers lit take VAHKI.INI! put up by them.
Meier )ii'ld to such liersuaslon, as thu article Is an Imi-
tation without value and will not pile you thu result you
eipect A Imttlu of llluu Seal V am lino la sold by alt
driiKt.'itA at 10 cents
Chesebreugh M'f'g Co.,M State St.,New York.

CAST M OVER THIS,

KOI'LX writ for Lxe llhutrtl
ltd n ly i ut r on tu tvl ctd o w i t tooibP tut o on, ttttula, iUc, aricutvJe.m biilnivJfl Lmrea. ain1t&ncca for
drformitlra, leiiuile cuin!alnt
iUo, took for men.

xptalnln why thotuaml CAtinot git iml of wcial, private,
clironlo tlitjuts, ryn, earn, lunyi, cmtnal Wfnknmu, loa of
iiiaiiLihhI, xlcft, )iliilLi, unnatural loanc, reiulta of al.uw or
ciiviw. which unlit all for nwrrlrttfe. hArrlrwu. or life' du

ties. Off, LIE BIG'S WONDERFUL GERMAN INvlQORA TOR
tli gmitmt rriimly fr above complaint. To proie 1U inrrtta,

1 trial I nUle Miit frr AdiUrM, DR. LIE BIO A CO. 4ifluur8t, Hau Friuicli'-o- , Cal., or 301 W fth Ht, Kauus City, Ma

yjOeneral and NEKV0US 1JEBIUTY
J I Weakness of Body anl J find, Effects
JJof KrrorsorKicrsscsinOldorVounr.

llol.uit, Aiibl M4NIIOOH fully l(ttorril. ll tnrnllrn iHlrfnlhruHKK,l'MIUVIil.(ll'tllOllllANSriItTSIKfl0Ur.
ih.olnlflr unrilllnx 11(1311! I ItentMa la dir.
k1n If .111? Tron 60 NUUi nun Krf Ign CoRlitrlr. Wiitt tfcCBW

Ueierltill'n llnvli, ttplinMlon mulled (Malta) fre
AUre ERIE MEDICAL. CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS,

5ROWN wmjmmu&

"AC'MU" thu new 17 day Kadisn

LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN

lie sent ou uilli'Atiou.

- PRICE CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

They will yield for you, OATS 13S l.ii., WHHAT 10 bit.,
IIAHMJY 60 tiu., C'OU.V 100 lu. l'OTATOKH 600 m. r ru
ttTHend 8 cents for itnmi!o farm seeds and cataloirue.
t?THend(o. fori.lc."Acimi J(adlsh"nnd f levant
OurCatalotflstlie finest e.ver liulillsliiil In America.
(In Trial 35 piles. Karl lest Vlk!etllbluBoeds.lst Jk1.I1.

IS nkk's. Klii-un-t I'lowcr Ixi't luild. DO ecnta.
1'aelllo

A.

other

1 Chichester'8 English. Red cross 1Pk Diamond Brand A

THE ORIGINAL AND OCNUINC. Tbeoulr Harts fcure, an.l rrilall. Pill fbraala. VlW'
Iunllea, aak Ilru,i(tal tar Chtchttttr'i JfnqlUli IHamond Jhanti la lte.il and (JoU metalllo y
lwia aaalol Willi MuarlbUia. TaLe at llier Llllil. Itlw But,HUulUm$ anil fmUaltont. V

All jdlla la paatcboud boxea, jlnk vrara. are ilanireroua counterfeit. At Drue (lata, or send af4r. In auiapa tut (.arlfculara, mUtnoDtala, and "Itiflff lor loillt-,- In lllrr. b; return Mall.
1 0,000 Twllmoulala. Aum Viper. CHICHE8TCPI CHEMICAL CO., Mailluin Houure.

Hold bjr ull Lornl llruuglata. 1,IIII.AI;1.I,1IIA.1,A- -

llest Couch Mcilicino. Jleconunended by PhyBiclans.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
tasto. Children tako it without objection. Uy druggists.

THE PRACTICAL FEATURES OFOUR MAIL DEPARTMENT
Will eommc ml tlii'iiiselves nt onco to t ut of town eoiiainnura. who lmvo not tlio faellltk'H of visit-lu- i;

our estHlilishmeiit unit milking a )ersoiin selection of tuivtluiK wanted.

SPRiNC GOODS NOW READY.
Rumples rules innisiln nuiH

A. B.

BOX

plain
to

solid cake

WITH

incompnrablo

admits

new

contldentUl

TltUATJIKN

ainl.iirooft

eutlif.

& charmus
rhinqs cles.ne.dljy

brscounnfrsoiw
1 Trv 11 In vournfxthousc-clf&.ninaOL- 5

Even the little pig In the picture Is a more
agreeable companion than a man with a dirty
collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. But nobody wants the reputation of being

ia pig under any urcuniBtanceH,


